PATIENT, a male, aged 11. Vision in right eye defective for about the last two and a half yeairs. He is stated to have had laryngitis, whooping-cough and croup, during or about the years 1914-15; also an attack about 1914-15 of (?) chorea. The point of special interest consists in the appearance of the lobulated white mass at the macula. PATIENT, a male, aged 37, clerk, first attended Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hospital on July 13, 1921, with history of "noticing marks in right eye for several years-at first very small." The following note made in out-patient department: " Apparently two cysts in iris with partition, and base consisting of pigmented floor of iris tissue." Pigmented area in iris up and out. One small point of reflex. No history of trauma, but faint nebula present below -? on deep aspect of cornea. Vision, ' . No change since patient was first seen.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. CRUISE asked for expressions of opinion as to whether an operation should be undertaken or not.
Mr. MCMULLEN described a similar case in which no injury had been noticed in early life. He admitted the possibility of an injury without any knowledge of its occurrence. He thought it wiser not to operate. 
